
Wines & Beer     
     Nancy’s wine selection is small but carefully chosen to bring you quality value wines by the glass.  Ask to see 

our full bottle Cellar Selection which includes some lovely boutique bottles not readily available.  
 

Our beer selection features a variety of styles, many brewed locally. 

Beverages 

 “Three Seats to the Wind”, Nancy’s bar, offers a full range of spirits including  
intriguing Virgin Drinks, amaros, aperitifs, single malt scotches, digestives.... 

 

Ask your server for your favorite drink.  
We’ll make it if we can! 

Café Post Flight Standards 
 

Airmail  ~  Prohibition-era Cuban classic   

This luscious, effervescent cocktail  contains rum, lime, air field honey and sparkling wine.  9 

 

Amelia’s Secret  
Elderflower liqueur, gin, lemon juice & Spanish Cava (Café French 75)  9 

 

Aviation  ~  Golden Age of Flight classic cocktail   

Plymouth gin, Maraschino Liqueur, Crème de Violette (for a sky blue tint) & fresh lemon juice   11 
 

Bloody Mary   
Nancy’s Bloody Mary mix (no horseradish). YOU request spicy horseradish and/or Chipotle Tabasco sauce to jazz it up   9       Try our 

own jalapeño infused vodka add $1 
 

Carburetor Ice  
 Maker’s Mark, Noilly Prat Sweet Vermouth, Angostura bitters & a Luxardo cherry (Manhattan) 11 

 

Nancita’s ‘Rita  
Sauza Hornitos Reposado tequila, Gran Gala, sugar, fresh squeezed lemon & lime juices, naked on the rocks (Margarita)   9 

 

Slow Flight   
Café citrus vodka, Cointreau, fresh squeezed lemon & lime juices,  a splash of pomegranate  & cranberry (Cosmo) 11 

 

Cuban 8  
Rum infused with our garden mint, fresh squeezed lemon & lime juices and cane syrup with a touch of soda ~ tall and cool (Mojito) 9 

 

Lemon Lindy   
Café lemon vodka  and Limoncello, Noilly Prat Dry   Vermouth, straight up with a twist (Lemon Drop)   11 

 

The Perfect Storm  
“Any true mariner/aviator is always happy to cross the rhumb* line to have a Dark 'n' Stormy.”  

Goslings Black Seal Rum, lime, ginger beer & Nancy’s kick-a-poo juice  (Dark & Stormy)   9 

*In navigation, a rhumb line, rhumb, or loxodrome is an arc crossing all meridians of longitude at the same angle, that is, a path with constant bearing as 
measured relative to true or magnetic north.  

 

 Zero - Proof 

We offer these non-alcoholic alternatives so our pilots and designated drivers have something interesting to sip. 
 

Wind Sheer  
(Virgin Dark & Stormy)  Ginger beer, fresh lime, spicy ginger syrup and bitters  4 

 

Carlson’s Sparkling Cider (from Harvard, MA)  4    
 

Paper Airplane 
Fresh raspberry lime rickey 4  

We offer these non-alcoholic alternatives so our pilots and designated   drivers have something interesting to sip. 

Carlson’s Sparkling Cider (from Harvard, MA)  4         


